Faculty Advisory Committee to the President
Minutes
April 24, 2019
3-4 pm

***This Meeting was with President Elect Hsu

Present: Colleen Glenn, Susan Kattwinkel, Deb McGee, Antonio Perez-Nunez, Bob Pitts, Gorka Sancho, Laura Turner, William Veal & President Hsu
Absent: Louise Doire, Katie Greenburg,

1. President Hsu will be creating an Ad hoc committee to create new strategic plan within first semester and a half

2. Priorities
   • Student recruitment
   • Student Retention
   • Faculty and Staff Success
   • New faculty and existing successfully tenured and promoted
   • Career advancement
   • R and D
   • Physical issues

3. New CFO search

4. Faculty shared these concerns:
   • Web presence and recruitment strategies
   • Shared governance issues

5. Identity Crisis
   The President was given a white paper written by ad hoc vision committee that said we are a “national liberal arts college” but terms weren’t universally defined

   Two good aspirational colleges are Ohio at Miami and William and Mary

6. Need to close loop with new strategic plan

7. National search for Provost appointment